[Extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy: an alternative treatment for lithiasis of caliceal diverticula].
Among all the patients treated in our Lithotrity Unit, 13 of them had lithiasis inside the calyceal diverticulum. They were all treated by extracorporeal shockwaves. In none of the cases complete expulsion of lithiasic mass was achieved. In 3 (23%) cases it was reduced to half. In 2 (15.3%), 75% of the initial mass remained; and in 8 (61.5%) stones were fragmented but none of their debris was eliminated. Out of all the patients who were symptomatic before starting treatment, only 36.6% become asymptomatic. Extracorporeal lithotrity is, therefore, an approach with limited results in the calyceal intradiverticular lithiasis.